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bave foutid a~ place in our cliberntion8 ; that ive Rhould have been asscmbled witli
tho vicw af clefining tho limita of thocological tnuth, but it bas be"n dermcd Far
botter, on the first occaxion of muir uneetinig in sntcb forrn, rathimr to (In ton littlé,
thai) nttempt ton mucb., iad inistond of clealing wilb propositions wbich can tend inm
no efficent resiilt, ta confirto oursplves to inattt'rs adîiîiting of a ;iractien'. and1

benoficial solution.
True unexpertecl position in which our Colonial Clînrelies hav e revently fouund

thems9elves plarp'd bins nattnrally created a gient feeling of tfleasiness iii the inis
oi nîany. 1 amn fully pprsuandêd that tho- idea of aniy qQenil).,turatig)t troui (lie
mathor Chinreh i.q riniversally ripiidintpd l'y theni: they ail dling I li er %%ith the
eitronge4t; filial affection, while tlîcy tirc' liound to lier lortrinec. andt fornu<. oii %i
slup hy rogent intives of itc'reRt. M t îe ame tinte, 1 have good rvasn lt 1>v-
lievn that there are varimus shandes or oi nion (L% in the hesit mode in NNllielu îber
connection bel weeni îlue onigliter Cliircbes ani thoir eonnion nunîluer vaui bent he
maintaitied ,and 1 trust inat the interrhange of thloght, betweril tliose wliu are
elnefly interestcd in t liose important quese.tionsq wvil lend to sont* profitable conclu-
siens. 1 niay ilqo ett my heliet' that lcguislation on the subjeeipt of thc Colonial
Churebesq bas hpen postponed uintil the viev' taboun Iv this Uonfc'rence shail havc
been declareci. 'ri'esc' matters have heeui regardc'd 'uucler varionàs aspers iii 1htw
voluminous correspondengce wbirlb 1 have had 'withi many ouf my roloniai brethrcîu
they iill aIl, ne doubt, he ftully devaloped iii the course of our discussion by those
wbo represent those several opinions. T trust flint undi(er a deep sense of* thp
solemnity of tho occasion on wvhichi we are assenhled, our cligrcîussio,s will 1w
characterised by mtutual forbearance, if sentiments at vaurianuce ivith our ownv shah
be advanced, se that hiy the' eoîparison, rallier than thf' contliet ot' opinions we
may bp draivn niearer tb Parh other in brotherly luarmony and concord. lVuth the
arrangement that certain stibj ccîs shall, after a brief consideration, be referred tc,
commuutcs, I believe that the various topics for consideration may ho profitably
discussed.

Doubtless, there is much in these latter days. eveti as ive have ail been taught
ta expect, wbicb is clark and dispiriting to the inid that bias ilot »Pen exereîsed
ta discerti tho nianing of' sncli signs. 0The enemny is on every side Plying bis
insidious arts, tu sap the foundation of belief, to hinder the cause offGod s Chotrcli,
ând prevent tbe Word of God from doing its ivoirk in the conversion of the sotil ut
sinii man. No effort is spared to cisparage tbe autbority ,t tbose wbo ivitness
for the trcutlb and upblold tbe dogmatic teachin- for whiclb the apostol ie writings
are at once tUin mdel ancd the warrant. Tbougbi it be umot our purpose to enter
apon thoological dliscuss.ion, yet our very presence hero is a witnes.i i0 ur rc'solu-
tian to nusintain the faith, w h ive hold iu coinmon as our pruc'eless lieritagc set
farth in our Litnrgy anti other forraularies i and tbis unir United e-elehratiou of
offices commonl tu our respective Clhurches in each quarter of the globe kî a claimi,
in the face otf th' ivorlcl, for Uic independence of separate Chatrches, as well as a
protest againist the assoimption by any J3ishop eft'hce Church Catholic of dominion
aver bis feilovs iii the Episco pte.

Not one ofins, I arn persuadec,(1 cao fail to respond to ilhat carnest desire l'or
uni y whicbi is ex'presqed in tht' introduction in ouir re.olutions. If i, but the erlu,
of tbe petition wbich tht' Saviour ofl the' worl(l offecred. in ebiaît of bis Clîît t1I,
îvhen he prayed tht' leather thiit those iilîo shooild believe ii luin muigli. aIl bc oleu
in the Father and tht' Son. And while wve deplore tice dividc'd stitte etbi.se
dem, and mourricuver theŽ obstacles îvbicb at present exist to our ait b2in., jouull
togrether in the unity ofthe Spuirit and in the' bond off hucave, this very îeelisi-
shanld he our meost powerl'ul motive to urge our petitionui aI the throiie of -iII.cL
that it may please God, in his own good time, to reniove sncb hindrances as aI
present render that union impraeticable.

And nowv may ouir Almigluty Father shed abread u"pen us the spirit of wvisdonu,
pence, and love, and jus ire us vwith sueh counsels as may mest tend te edificaîmon;
se that, being kuit ta-gethr more clasely in tbe bonds af brotherly affection and


